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AUCTION SALE. 
F or. Sale by Public Auction'- with-
out reserve, that eligible and pleas-
antly s ituated Country Seat, s1tuate 
at the j unction of the Portugal Cove 
and Torbay Roads, and known as 
1
' RosE COTTAGE." ' 
Latest News J from Abroad. 
' V ~ have Li ve~:pool papers to the. Sle t 
ult., and Cqrk papers to the 1st instant 
by the steamer Carthaginian, from. 
which we ta~e the follo~ng :-
The House of Lords sat for a short 
t ime last evening, when the .Standing 
Orders Committee and the Comniittee 
of Selection were appointed. . · 
',_(' The general elections in the P rovince 
of Quebec will be held on the twelfth 
of ( )ctober. 
I AM AUTBORIZED TO SELL 'BY PUBLIC Auction, to sntis!y n mortgage, on the 16th inst., at 12 o'clock, without reserve, all that 
valuable Fee-si.mplc Property, situate on the Port,. 
ugal Co""c o.nd Torbay Roads. The property con-
~ts of a lar00 DWELLING BOUSE containing 
Drawing RoOm, Parlor, Dining R'ooms, Kitchen, 
Pantry nnd ServiUlts' Room on the first floor. On 
the second floor thero are Library, Nursery o.nd 
three Bedrooms, nnd on U1e third floor four Bed-
rooms. To Ute east o( the Dwelling there is· a 
In the House of Commons, Mr. Picton 
gave notice that be would move for the 
appointment of a Select Committee to 
iqquire into the revenues of the Church 
) 
Tbe.British Trades' Union CoQgress 
have passed resolutions, asking the 
State to bear the expenses of elections, 
and to pay members of Parliament, 
The~e bas been a fire in Belleville, 
Ontario. · . 
The price of mackerel have advanced 
three dollars in tbe Boston market. 
An American schooner has been 
~ized at Arichat, and fined four hun-
dred dollars. 
------~------CAPE RACE NEWS. 
CAPE RAcE, this evening. 
. Wind West, stiff, foggy. Nothing 
Signalled. • 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-loins, jowls. &c ... . ... .. . Hearn&: Co 
~ew periodicals .......... . . . ..... . J F Cbi.sholm 
&yCbnlieur butter ...... . ... . . Clift, Wood&: Co 
Fancy walking st icks . .... : ....... ..... N Ohman 
New butter . . . . ............... .. Clift, Wood~Q, 
A tJCTION SALE S. 
--- ----------On SATARDAY Next, at 11 o'clock, 
At HUNTER'S COVE, 
2 :> barrels Loins, 
20 barrels J o,vls, 
17 barrels F . Mess·P ork . 
j;ep9,2i HEARN & CO., _\uctioneen~. 
On Saturday next, 11th inst., at 1 o'clock, 
By J AMES HYNES, 
AT HIS BOOliS, OPPOSITE JOH DROS. & CO. 
1 Express .Waggon, 
1 Horse, and 
1 et Harness. se¢ · 
ELIGIBLE. CORNER LOT FOR SALE. 
I WILL offer for snlo b" Poblic AucLion. on FRIDAY, the lOth r!tw of September next. at 12 
o'clock, on tho precnil!es, all tlull valuable 
Piece or Parcel or Land, situate on the North-
wee\ comer o! the I..uy Bank and Lemarcbant 
&.ds, and meaa~ by the said Lazy &nk 
Road 110 feet, and by the LeHarcbant llood 90 
fet't. Tho ahoTe pieoo or LIUid is immediately 
oppllllt.e the preniiles of JAXD .MONROE, 'Eeg., 
aiail ia oae of the most eligible altea in the city !or 
a Qweh. School-~. 01' Prinat.e Reafdence. 
T, W.SPRY, 
..... R-.1 &&ate Broker. 
.. llillli Estate with Waterside PremiSes, 
Far Sale by Public Auction. 
\' 
I 
Th~ -will be oft'er ed for sale b y 
Public Au ctlon..t wit h in t h e Com-
mercial Sa le xoom, on Satur-
da~, t be 1 1t h day of September, 
1886 , at Noon, 
THE VALUABLE ESTATE 
With Waterside Premises, 
Sjtuatcd in the town of St. Jobn'a, called " Pye 
Corner," or Thompson's &tate, and e.:rtending 
from Gower Street on the "North to thp eea on the 
South, as now poaseseed b:r_ Messrs. P. &: L. Teasier 
and other tenant&. Tho Estate is bounded and 
interaected by Gower Street, GeorgeStTeet, Water 
Street, Prince Street, Bucho.nan Street. and 
Hutchins'~"' and ia most eligibly aitua.t6d and 
Cully let and built upon, nnder Leases, of which 
b()me are from year to year, and the majority ex-
pire perlodicnlly within the next 10 years. 
On the W41ter t tde ponlo n flure are 
Valuable Wharves and B'"uildings, and the I..ea&e 
or this portion expires in 1894. The present An-
nual Rental of the Estate is about .£509, and the 
yearly Crown Rent payable therefor is £(IS Ha. 7d. 
The Rates and Taxes are modemtc. 
The EIJUJt e "'"PI be otC.'r'd hl o n e lot 
or.,.in sovera.l lots, and may a sold in whole or in 
part, by private contract. Printed particulars 
and Plan of the Estate, and all fllrtber informa-
tion mation may be obtained !rom W. B. GRIEVE, 
~ .• of lleaers. Baine, Johnstone&: Co., or A. 0. 
HAYWARD, EaQ.1 Q.C., St. John's, who will ex-hibit tho LeJSe&, 'titles and conditions of Sale. 
augl2,8iw ,fp. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~c~~u~ MdS~W~ ~Iin~rep~~ ~ 1n rear of the Dwelling there is a large Fruit Oar-
;,-1 
-respectfully unno::r.ccs to the public, thnt ho "";u-
(}pen on 
~ 
den, well stocked '-\;th a Yariety of cboice Fruit 
Trees. Tlli!ro is also a Flower Garden well s lock-
.cd willi tho rnrest and choicest Flowers IUld 
Shrubs; o.nd also, three largo Meadows, situate on 
the west, cast and ROuth or the Residence. The 
wee tern Mcadow is so situated U1at it would ntako 
n handJ:tOm O L:l.wn Tennis or Croquet Ground. 
There is also a st ream or water flowing tbrou~b 
the ~ound nod fairly stocked \\"iUl lrvut. The 
preJDJSeS cnn be inspeded at nny time on or before 
df.Y of !!ole. T. W. SPRY, 
sept. Real &tate Broker. 
- ..... 5nu ~.du.c>.=:tis.c1u.cn. ts. 
- ------ ..... .., 
• N E W BUTTER I NEW BUTTER ! 1nst., 
FOR SALE BY 
. Clift, Wood & Co., 
MILL.INERV ~EA~ HE RWA R E ·7~)tul>s NewCa.pe B reton Butter 1 • ... l . sep9 ex· Denholm,' from Bnddcck. 
' . ' t: AND CENER~L DRY QOODS. . . JUS!,t~~~~-c~n~ED, 
.~ _, 1hat Shop formerly occupied by lato L. O'BRIEN&: Co., wit.h a large and varied stock of 
Tbe Millinery Department 'is replete wiU1 nil Tho Fumily Herald for September 
the latest London and an f~ian. 'tylcs-in . 
Mant les, B ats, Bonnet~, Vel vets, Piosh es, Silks, &c., &c. Also, 
. LADIES' AND CHILDR EN'S UND ERCL OTHING, &e , &c. 
SomoU1intr Read, for September 
Weldon's dies' Journal, for September 
Weldon's D ustrated Drossmnker, for September, 
and other ~aga.zines. ~ 
Lo.test ~"'os. · of Morley's .eunivorsaJ. Routledgo'a 
--
• r 
-·~-----... .. ... 
--·- --========= 
- A 'PECTALLY SELECTED TOCK OF-
(Growth of 1886.) 
____ 
... ______ ...-
World, and Cassell's Nnbonal Librnri~ 
Tho Siego ol Bodike-a prophecy, by Ed. U!ster 
An Old Maid's Pn.radiso-by E. J. Phelps 
Beyond tho Oates-by tho author of Gntcs Ajar 
Silverado Squattera-by R L Stevenson 
"Dooot," an AUnntiQ Episode-by Juslin Mc-
Carthy, 'M.P. 
Our Sensation No""el- edited by Justin Mc-
Carthy, li.P. 
The latest English Newspapers 
J. F. Chisholm. 
Ji'OR SALE, 
_......,..J..._....,. _ _.....,,....~.,.:a:, W OOD & Co., 
. 
. 
4:2 tubs Choice· Bay Chalieur Butter. 
e:c: ·Four Brothers: from New Richmond, P .Q. 
wp9 
- - -----
PUBLIC NOTICE. 
The \VATER CO)tP;\ NY having provided 
IRON CUPS 
Cor tho t:on,·cnienotVbf the Public, nt nil tho Drink-
ing Fountains in St. J ohn's, .all persons nrc there-
foro cautioned not to inj ur • tho same; and any 
one found destroying or damaging the sa.id Dr~ k-
ing Cups will be liable, on conviction. ton pendlty 
not exceeding Twenty Dollars or Two MonUls' 
Imprisonment with hard labor. 
A Reward of $20.00 
will be given to any person giving suoh informa-
tion ns will lead to tho conviction or any one wil-
' Cully injuring those Cups. 
St. John's, Augnst 8tst , 1 86. 
D. W. PRO\VSE, 
J. G. CONROY 
Se1ectio:n. of Slipendi:rr,y :a!agistrntes f or Newfoundland. sep2 
Fancy· Walking· Sticks· · · ORDER IN COUNCIL KADE UNDER LOBSTER ACT, 1878. UPON representation from the iubabi-, tants of Rock Harbor, Bonne Bay, 
.Ever Imported, frQm 1 s. 6d. to £3 ~ 5s. each, 
At N.· OHMAN'S, 
(sep9) ATLANTIC HOTtL BU!IJ>ING. nrBbop open till 0 o'clock, p.m. 
setting forth the evil which will re-
sult to them from an unrestricted tak-
ing, in that H~rbor, of Lobsters, upon 
the supply of which they a re dependent 
nt certain seasons for bait for the cod 
fishery, and upon report of the Magis-
trate at Bonne Bay, verifying the said 
EltEL~IOR lll8BLE · · WDBK~ reft~eo~;:~~f that from and after th' - .. , 30th SeptemQer next, and for a perioif of :}.'hree Ye~.~>rs tberefroml... no Lobsters shal) be taken in the said .w>ck Harbor, except for the puTJ)ose of Bait, under a l _ ~.;.., penalty n.ot exdeedi'ng One Hundred 
:N 0 . 40, NEW GO W ..f!ii:\1 STREET, Dollars ; ·but nothing in this Order con-
Formerly carried on by tho Into M'ARTIN 'CoNNons, will in future bo conducted ta.~e<k~~~~l{~;!n~:k£ers~~ ~~e 
by t~e Subscriber, who hopes, by s~rict attention to business) to merit a share of r:bsters for food for himself and family~ 
public patronage. · And au·customs offlcials magistTates 
putpor.t Orde:s left at ~essrs. R. R . & C. CALLAHAN'S, Water Street, and constables, are hereby required to 
will recetve str1ct attention. h. be aiding and assisting in the effectual 
of England. · 
Mr. Raikes stated that the Continental 
system of making up book parcels could 
not be adopted. . 
Replying to the Lord 1\'Ia:yer of Dublin, 
the Chief Secretary E::\td that five 
officers and thirty-six meu of the Royal 
Irish Constabulary bad been severely 
wounded, 232 men more or loss injured, 
and one constable killed in the Belfast 
riots. 
Sir James Ferguson, replying to Mr. 
King, stated the advantages secured by 
the treaty with China. 
Replying to Mr. H. Heaton, Sir J. 
Ferguson sa.id it was not intended by 
the Government to carry: any further 
the dispute with Russia With r~ference 
to Batoum. · • / 
1\Ir. John O'Connor asked whether 
General Buller's horses were ke~t in 
Lord Kenmare's stables, and the Chief 
Secretary answered that· he · supposed 
the General availed of the best accom.e 
metion. . . 
Chancellor of the Excheque.r, re-
plying Mr. Sexton, declined to give 
facilities for proceeding w ith the Bel•' 
fast Inquiry .8ill. 1 • 
The debate on the Address was re-
sumed by Mr. Essleroont, who moved 
an amendment in reference to the con• 
dition of affairs in Scotland concerning 
the Crofters' He declared that t he peo-
ple bad lost confidence in. the a.dmmis-
tration of the law, and they be)Jeved 
the forces· of the Crown were to be used 
to overawe a portion of the po:{>ulation, 
He pointed to various matters m which 
the Crofters1were sufferers by the pr• · 
sent arrangements. The amendment 
was seconded by Mr. McLaren, and sup-
ported by Dr. Clark. 
The debated was continued byvariou~ 
Scotch and Irish members, and the 
speeches of the former showed thd 
thero is con iderably more dissatisfac-
tion existing in Scotlai}a than one would 
expect n fter the long r:xistinfl union of 
that country with England. Mr. Arthur 
Balfour, speaking on behalf of the 
Government, complained that the 
Crofters had been corrupted by' false 
friends, and ;tbat they were able to ~y 
their rents,~ut refused to do so. He 
o.ppGn.led to ehe House to aid the Gov-
ernment in maintaining law and order 
in Scotland. 
After a prolonged de~te, in Uie 
course of which the Speaker clotured 
various Irish members whose S{>eeches 
he considered irrelevant, a diviston was· 
taken, and the an:fendment was defeat-
ed by 203 votes to HI. 
The office of Clerk of the Cro"'n and 
Peace for a district of TipperL has 
been rendered vacant by the dea~h of 
Mr. Robert Sargint. The nomination 
·is in the hands of the Lorrl Lieutenant 
of the County Viscour...t L.dmore. It is 
a post worth £1,500 a yea r. 
..d. deputation fr<·m the 'Vestl?ort 
Board of guardians yestcrd::l.), wa1ted 
on the Lord Chancellor, h > ~-~~quest that 
the Government would air! the union by 
a grant of money tp helv jn clearing off 
the debt into which it had fallen. Lord 
Ashbourne promised to lay the case be-
fore t he Government. ' 
In the case of four men· charged· with 
assaulting a d welling-houRe sear< bitag 
for arms, and threatening the lives of 
the inmates, near Milltown, in the 
County of Kerry, an application was 
yesterday.. made to Mr. Justice Monroe 
to admit- the prisoners to bail. The ap-
plication was opposed by the Crown 
counsel, and the Judge declined to make 
an order. 
There is no truth in the telegram pu b-
lished yE"sterday morning to the effect· 
that Sir C. Dilke is on a shooting expe-
dition with Lord Kingston in Canada 
under an assumed name. Sir Charles 
has gone to Royat, whence he will r~­
tum in September. P • i 
~-
Fee-simple Land and Dwelling 
House, situate on the South Side, near 
the Dry Dock, for sale by Public 
Auction. 
~AT RICK CONN 0 RS. · carrying out <?f. t~s Order, ~nd en.forc-
jy8,fp,tf. • · ~~ t~e proh~b1b9n r~gulat10n and re-~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~=~ str1ctton herem obntamed. ~.eaths. -:r: ,. 
111""-t....._ ~ 1 e NEWFO~DLi.Nn · Secretary's Office, August 9th, 1886. 
ON TOEC3DAY,thet9thdayofthepresntmonth ~ ....... eap ~a . , of ~her, the subecriber w ilL 0~ for R .I wa Lands M. FENELON, 
----------~~--------------~- ~ 131UnfN .. u:-Wed.nosday mo~, al=a 
tracted lllne88, borne with Cbriatian · • 
eale at Po hUe Auction, at 12o'~ to satisfy - AT- • . a I y ) . • i-.=~!_:.=:__ ____ ~O~()lon=.::.':::'a:..:l secreta=-=r~JI· 
rn~t:~E.~ ~}eo.;:1i:'~~~. &;tl '::!& J j & L f l ' 
to the Divine Will. John Brennan. ued yean. 
Funeral on Friday, at 19 o'clOci, from bia 
mother's residence, Kilbride. Friencb and ac-
quaintanooe are respecttoD_.r invited to attend 
on tlie South aide of the liarbor or St. John's, near ur ong s 
the pry Dock, and a !ew yards to the eastward of I ' I • • ' 
the Long Bridge, together with Lbe DWELLING a .. n.nADE B"'"LDINGS o BOOSE thereon· the said Land and Prom.iae8 be- · , . .... .. ~ "'" , ....... ... 
ing bounded ae ioUows, that is to say :--on the During the month of ~tembw we will ~5ell om 
eut by land of 11e1en. BowriDg Broil. ; Ob the ' nm•ioder of our 
~~,.tan~ ~c~~CoLall~tt ~ 811.. ..~ r'R "7;ncK Bowring'• preiDi8e8. Farther partlcuJan given c.~. U I #(/ ' 
on ar ~Of\' day of Aale, on ·~-to 
T. W. SPRY, !W" AT GauTLY lt&DUCitD PRlou,-'P 
... .. aep7, a-1 »ate Broker. eep7 
. 80,009 ACREs 
On the lin& between Salmon Cove and 
Tilto~ now offered for sale to p.ctual 
settlers, on Ul?eral termt. 
JOB!f BARTLETT, 
A.edDg Lad Agent, Brigut. 
or· to. B. 1;1._ SAVILLE, 
GeDenl...._,St John'e· 
without further notfoe.-JU.P. • 
Just Rooolved, an aaeortme.nt of 
Breach&:lnzzle-loadtngGnns aet!.""~o~~Fo~sBa~da~ 
SELLING CBE~ Jobn Woods 4; Soa. 
..&. "t "'VIrood.&'&, aep. 9.-sQIIUl, Bn;~~. aDast. Belle ot 
. l" W&tfr SCreet, the Exe, Dingle, peo, Wtlft'IDdlel. ' 
.. ~ ... . ' 
THE DAILY COLOfliST, SEP'l'EMBER 9, 1886·. 
.i.elt.cl .it.o~. 
LOVED AT LAST; 
~at.e •ail 1[,-ew~. 
PlUNCE ALEXANDER. 
. 
A NO~ILITY BETTER THAN BIRTH. 
CHAPTER 1.--{Contintl«.l.) 
LluQJERG, August 27-Prince Alexan-
der arrived h.ere at two o'clock this. af-
ternoon. He was received at the Rail-
way depot by Court Marshal Riedesel 
'and Couri Chaplain Roch. The Prince, 
on appearing at the window of the 
railway carriage, was given an ovation 
by thousands of Germans and Poles 
who raised enthusiastic cheers. waved 
handkerchiefs and hats, and indulged 
in other joyful demonstrations. n 
alighting the Prince wag presented with 
a bou<Juet by a little girl. The Prince 
kissed the child amid enthusiastic cheer-
ing. The cro,vd escorted the Prince to 
•
1 
/' a carriage, when a jol:lrnalist delivered 
/ a short address of welrom<>. concludin~ 
with the words . .tc P t>rish the traitors." 
Then the people c. corted him to his 
hotel The town i brilliantly illumina-
ted to-night. · Alexander w'ill proceed 
co Bre lnu to-morrow. · 
Presently ho ra ised his white head in 
wonder. What wero they w~shjng him? 
' A merry Christmas and a happy New 
Year!" He thanked them in his cour-
teous, high-bred fashion. How could 
the,- know the terrible death-wound 
that Christmas Eve had brought him? 
·'A Happy New Y~nr"-why it would 
be tho first year of his long life to dawn 
in darkness, gloom and shame. 
Then the long and magnificent ban-
quet came to an end. and he went with 
Lad,- Ianthe to receive their fast arriv-
ing guests. Before' long tho g rand old 
wall· of Croombo Aboey seemed to re-
echo with ounds of mirth and amuse-
ment. The old earl saw that Lord Ra-
venscourt paid his daughter great at-
tention; but he could not seo that his 
beautuul I anthe was morb g racious to 
him than to others. Once she refllsed 
to join in the dance. Lut came instead 
and stood by his side. He looked at 
her. The light in her jewels was not 
so bright as the light in her eyes. Her 
dress of pale. rich rose fell around her 
in rich folds-her fan ; made of the rich 
plumage of some t ropical bird, 'vas 
opened and held again$t her white breast 
- her lovely face was flu hed with g irl-
ish happiness anu delight. j 
' . 
A torch-light procession was held to-
night i~ honor. of Prince Alexander. 
The Prince appeared on the balcony of 
his hotel to acknowledge tlHwlaudits of 
the people, and was received with the 
greatest enthusiasm. Prince Alexander 
is accompanied by his brother, Prince 
Albert Joseph. 
THE SITUATIO:S. 
LoNDON, August 27.-The reply of 
the Czar to the address sent to him by 
the Zankoff Government is frigidly 
worded, although he promises to pro-
tect Bulgaria. The Porte has received 
replies from the various Powers to its 
cirr.nlar, aiWlouncing Prince .Alexan-
der's deposition. 'Vith the exception 
of Italy, the different Government 
mPrely note the content~ of the circular, 
r esorving all ulterior CPm:nunico.tions. 
Th~ reply of Italy in add itiou recogniz1~, 
· the Porte's right to protr· ·t against the 
illegality of Prince Alexander's df'-
thronemeP,t.. At a rna s meeting hC'ld 
at Slivno. Roumelia, it was unammous-
ly resolved to support Prince Alexander. 
Copies of the resolutions were forward-
ed to the foreign ministers at Bucharest. 
A meeting at Kazanlick, Roumelia. 
sent a telegram to tho Czar begging 
him to continu e to extend his favor to 
Bulgaria. The Czar in ·answering, 
advised them of his gCiod w·m towards 
the Bulgarians if they would main-
tain order, and in this ta 1k Russian 
agents would support them.~ 
AN APOCHRYPHAL DOCC'lfE~T. 
VIE~'NA, August 27-The circular said 
to have been issued by M. DeGlers and 
-published this morning, is authoritative-
ly declared to be apocryphal. It is said 
to have emanated from the Neue 
Wiener Tagblatt. 
. 
'1'111 LONDON PUSS ON THE BULGAR-
IAN QUESTION. 
The Post, referring to Bulgaria, says 
it is the restoration of a legitimate order 
ot things, clearly and categorically 
aanctioned by ensting treaties which 
iaduoes the Russian press to force the 
._.. of the GoTernment and compel it 
= 
a powerful army to prevent 
B from definitely and la8t~gly 
into the bands of an anti.Rus-
~·pany. 
~tln~le correspondent tele-
11. De Nellaotr bad a long in· 
teaieiday with Said J usha. It 
Ia ~ tbat the Ru88ian rPpresenta-
tlye referred to the eventuality of a 
BoariaD oee'Upation of Bnl~aria, on the 
pilncl that the return of Prince Alex-
-ander would be conducive to civil war 
and au&l'(!hy. M. de Nelidoff is further-
more reported to have said if the hair 
of a Ru~an subject should be touched 
In con~uence of ~his counter resolu-
tion, Russia would be compellt!d to in-
terfere. 
The ChroJJicl6 Vienna correspondent 
l&ys that the Prince is not . proceeding 
direct to Softa from the Danube as 
oriaiaally . proposed, but is P.roceeding 
thilhe1' via Tll'D.ova and Philippopolis, 
which may be ascribed to the fact that 
the ebief military force is at Philippop-
olia. Koet ~robably the Prince will 
enter Sofia aethe head of the troop~ 80 
as to guard against any possible sur-
prise. 
" Ianthe," he said. quietly. " I think 
you are very happy." 
She raised her radiant eyes to his. 
" Happy, papa ~ That is a. small 
word to express ·what I feel. I am 
wonderfully happy. I would not 
change places wi th any one in the wide 
world. " 
" I wonder," he said , " if you could 
tell me what makes you happy?" 
She laughed, and the light gleamed 
in her jewel . 
"I can gi\'C• ·ou a faint idea," she re-
plied. "I am happy because I love 
you and h~wo in you one of t he dearest 
of father - my ideal gentleman. I am 
h appy because I belong to a. g rand old 
race, on whose name there has never 
rested a stain, on whose shield there 
has been no blot, and because I am 
what all the Carres are, pleasant to scei 
because I am young. and my life, a1 
full of bright possibi lities, lies before 
me." 
The least gleam of mi~chief came irito 
her eyes, and she lqoked at him with a 
bright smile. 
" I am happy too, because I run queen 
of myself and all that surrounds me-
also because my heart is light and free. 
Afe those reasons sulfu:ient. papa ?" 
"More than enough, .. be r ephed ; and 
then as she went away, he asked him-
self bow be was to take this spar~ling 
cup of life from her lips-how he was 
to change her innocent ~ladness into 
deepest misery. From h1s lips came 
the the prayer: 9 
"Oh, Hea\'E:'IW~lp mo to bear my 
sorrow, or save me from it!" 
Once again he looked at his child as 
abe stood where the light of a large 
chandelier fell full upon her ; and lie 
Raid to himselfitwould be easier, much 
Pasier, to placo her in her coffin and 
kiss her clead face than to tell her what 
he had to tell. Yet it must be told, and 
the-time was drawing very near. 
The ball was over at Jast, and the 
gue~ts, wearied with pleasure, bad 
driven horne under the light of the 
Christmas moon ; t he lights bad been 
extinguished~the mantle of darkness 
a nd silence had fall en over Croombe 
Abbey. Lady Ianthe slept, dreaming 
of jewels and flowers and sweet whis-
pered words ; but the earl passed to and 
fro-wringing his hands-with bitter 
sighs that ended in broken wailing. H e 
wandered with a light in. his ha.rld to 
the great picture gallPr - and stood be-
fore tbA portrait of hi:. ocad father. He 
placed the taper ~n the ground, and 
looked up at the face so noble and so 
stern. 
" What have I done with it," he cried, 
wringing his hands-" this fair inherit-
ance-tliis spotless name-what have I 
done with it? I am the last of my race, 
but I have been the first to act dis-
. .A pD.ILC)tJB a'OtmllliY. honorably. It will be said that I was 
weak and easily tempted-that I could 
QunJtC, August 27.-Capt. Tetmund- ~ot· distinguish rogues from honest 
sen, of the bur ue Saga,. wliich vod;el en. The 'viti brand my name aa 
is ow a .. St. T%omas, arrived in: town ame has1ever been branded before. 
yeE terdar and reports th1\.o:- on the 27th They will say, c Maurice,' the eleventh 
July, in lat. 37, 30 w., lont. 61 n., was earl, left his familv name ruined-left 
along ide the boat Ocean from Chris- in fact, less than nothing.' Yet i meant 
tiana_vja Lieth and Gl~gow, bound to to add so much to the ~lory of my 
New York. The boat was then 28..days name. What have I done ? Ob, heaven, 
o • t from Glasgow aud 21 f.rom Malin what have I done?'' 
head. The crew consisting of P. M. It was pitiful to see the old man fall 
Anderson, of Laurvek, a nd C. Christian- down beforo his fathers picture, bury-
sen, of Reftoir, wished to be reported all ing his face in his hands weeping- aloud 
well. T.hey were in good he&lth and and praying heaven to ;)ardon htm. 
•pirits, and confident of accomplishing Then ho rose. Chnstmas morning 
t!le~ perilous journey. They gave some bad broken; the light of the moon and 
letters t() Capt. TMmundsen with the the stars had given place to the early 
r eq_uest that he would post them on his dawn; the skY was gray, the frost had 
am val. This request was carried out deepened. He must not be found there· 
by the Capiain yes~rday, the le~rs by his servants; they would know soon 
bPjag depoeUed in the Quebec post enough what had happened. Let him 
o&llc8. save his credit while he could. Ho 
went back to his own room, oarefullr 
· BeT. H~ Ward Beecher baa recov- cloeing the door. The day had dawned 
ered from b& illneu. He will preach -th~ day on which be had to tell her-
ill Glasgow nerl Sunday. to strike with his own h~nda all the 
A DUmber of eoldlen belonging to 'he ~b,aeuand light from his daughter's 
drilaooD pardt at ~ have been 'life. U he could but avert the blow! 
plaCed uDder arrest for rioting. He knew that the worst of the evil must 
.. 
fall on his ~utiful daughter, and lhhw 
would abe, one of the proudest girls in 
England, bear the blame. . Uni/rec~denteiJ.Bargains in D'l'y GOoDs. 
It ,v'as easy to see that be came lof a 
heroic rao&-B.l acewbosesonshad high 
hearts and noble souls, who Jrnew nQ-
tbing of the craven called fear-for, 
tbough.he bad spent the night in aim-
less wandering, in restless prayers, in 
bewildered grief ~nd remorse, he was 
Rot his place on ·Christmas morning · 
ready to WAlN\me his visitors .and wish BEGS reepectfully to inronn tho public thnt he hu.s ju~t returned !rom the ENCH.USH and t;COTCII 
,... -Y Karketllt where he has boen able to secure, for CMh, somo of the CheapeE>t lines ever offered in 
them tb_~ joys of a season that had no Newfoailclland : joy for tiim. · · 
(fo be · Continued.) 
.. 
Fee-SlJ.Uple Property, Situate OD (Gd., 8d., l Od. ; worth 9d., 18., ls. 3d.) 
the &outh Side of Lazy Bank 
Road; for ffale by Private Con- COSTUME CLOTHS-ls. 6d., 2s.; worth 2s., 2s. 6c.J. 
tract. Marvellous ·Value in Ladies' Mantles-25s., wot·th 70s. 
· Wonderful value in' Unbleached Cotton-2!d., 3d .. -t~d., worth 4d .. 5d. , Gd . 
I AM otr,rlng for eale, ·by Pri ate Contract, a A rare line in White Shirting-4d .. 4!d., 5d. ' comtortabf4\DWELLIN~ HO SE, oon~ ·Extraordinary Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirts-.:ls. ad., 3s. B~~~zoeoo~~~;i~;. l=t;u:e~ Also, anotbe~ shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots- s. !Jd. 
South .sido or 1..azy Bank Road. The abon Wl11 W 1 L L 1 A M F R E W 
be sold at a very reasonable prioo it aJJDHed tor ' 
pnml!diately. Particulars gi"cn on application to aep7 .; 1\ll, Wawr St~el. 
.,... TWSPRY, 
aug25 Rul &tate Broker. 
TO BE LET. · Cheap I Cheap!. Cb.e~p! 
To L et, for one or more Years, 
That pleaaantly-situated 
Dwell·ng Ho~se, 
' (No. 5, DICKS's 8QUABB.) 
m--P088eS8ioo given immediately. For further 
pa.rticulars npply to 
E .. P. MORRIS, 
sep7,3i,7,10,18 ~citor. 
KEitOSENE 0 IL! 
-Kerosene Oil! Kerosene Oil! 
oN sALE 100 barrels Kerosene · O.il, at By Jas. Hynes, . . · · 
AT HIS.ROOM~ OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & co., • ' B.. $c T. MITcHEL L'S,- I 
1 COTTAGE PIANO- new ' sep7 . 318 Water Street. 
1 Silver-plated Breach-loading RIFLE. C · ..,·~onsi~nees' · -Notice. St. ·<Michael's Orp!!_anag~' Bazaar! 
The Schooner " Bonnie Bell," Griffin 
master, from Boston, is now entered at 
Customs. Cons.ignees are requested to 
pass entries and pay freight to 
sep7 
CLlFT, WOOD & Co., 
' .dgent&, 
T ll 
Ns~~t~J~}~~~o¥ E~~~S 
With all modern conveniences~ I:JrApply to 
~ P . FEEHAN, 
sep7,5i _ 71, Wa.ter-.treet. 
. FOR S:&LE, 
A FE\v pots ot sooerio:r BOUSE FLOWERS, viz,: · Fucbsi&a,t-1 Gerani•ma.~ - •arioua other choice 'tl'ml ; al.lo, Wblt.e, Plnk and 
Crimson ROSE TR . 
sep7 Apply at thil office. 
0 SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
· Fifteen Tube,New 
·s U T T E R, 
sept Ex " Katie," from llabou, c.~ . 
BUTTER! B6'I"l'ER! BtJTTER l 
ON ·SALE BY 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
1~7 Tubs Chioce lflw Dairy Butter, 
Ex •· Soudan," from Antigoolah, N.S. 
eep3. , • . 
Card.. 
T
HEY baTe been te$ted and found to 
catch fish as well by night as by 
rlay. The Luminous Squid 
Jtner will.be found a great boon 
to fiShermen ; squids can be caught 
with this jigger faster by' ~jght tlian' 
with the ordinary jiiger by dar. .(FJsh-' 
ermen can now catch tbe1r bai& at 
night alld fish during the day. 
1Jr Jro Ffllin-t~N~n slaould be .,flhoad 
them. Dr ~neGleulble to B11nlrw1. · 
Sole Agent Newfoundland-
a . J. STEER. 
jy28,2m,tu,th&aat. 
'\ 
DR :0.1( 11 0 ... ..,1 .w; ~I} 
,. 
Will be held in the Star of the Sea Ha · 
(SAINT JQBN' . NEWFOUNDLAXD) 
C>:n. 2B"tl::l. :De cern ber, ::1886. 
Prize 1-Tw~Y Vo.luablo Oil Paintings-~ Prize 7-A Forty Dollar Dill. · 1 
" and " Evening." P:rizo ~A Double·barrcl Guo-{vo.luo $35.) 
2-A. Marble Statuo or the Blessed Prize ll-A Valuable Curiosity-(Crom th Rev. 
Virgin-{both prizes presented by tho 1 P. J. Delaney.) 
M06t Rev. Dr. Power.) Pri7.C JO-A Twenty Dollar BiU-{from the Rl•\', 
3-A Handsomely Wrought Double-case ;\L F. Clarke.) " 
Silver Watch (from Ven. Arch Forristal.) I Prize I I - A ITnodsome Cool Vn.c;c-(girt or a ln•ly 
4-A Portrait in Oil of the Irish Lender friend.) 
~ <rarncllt-by a Dublin Artist. Pri:t.c 12-Ao EJcgnntly Bound Alburu-(frou1 the 
5-A Beautiful Ormula Clock, worth ~60-1 Ro,·. M. A. F1l7.gernld.) 
(under glass shade}-gift of a Friend. Prize 13-PictUTeS<(UO Ireland. 
8-;--.An ElegnoUy Bound Family Dible. Prizo 14-A Fat Sheep, . 
Prir.e 
Prize 
Also, a large number of other valuabl e prize • 
lW" Y'ICKET€- OKE SHJLLJ,_l'G (TtrEoil'TY CEJt"T EJ.CH • .JEJ 
r.JrA complitoeotary Qr free ticket will be presented to purchasers or sollers.or Twenty tioket-.. 1111 
1 WThe drawing will be on tho plan or tho "Art; Union.'' m- The winning numbers will 
pabllabed. au~27 
·E. &-J. GRACE, 
{ 360 Water Street, 360. } 
Respectfully announce to their customers in St. John's and the Oulporls, thnt they ba,·o on h:md n 
largo nod wel1-a~rted stock or 
:E=»rovisie>:n.s 
--coSSISTL~O OF-· -
FLOU~ofvar~ous brands, excellent qua.Uty-¥0RK, BEEF, JOLE , LOINS, BOCKS, &c .• Bread, Butter, Tens & Coffee, ugru-, l.rotasscs, Rice, Oatmeal, Pen.~-in brls and hatr·br~ Split and On.-eo Pense. Cala\'ances. Barley, Sago, Raisins nnd Currnn~ tnrl'h 
and Blue, Tobacco, Pipes, Mntcbes, Brooms, Chairs, Wnshbo:mlt!, Lirue Juice, Vinegar~ Pickleil. Pre-
serves, Sauces, Stove Poli&h, .Blacking, Brushes, Lamp Chimnies, Kerosene Oil, Pepper, Mustard. ~·l'. 
@'"All Selling at Lowe t Prices. 
T. & J. GRACE, 
300, WATER STRE'ET.' 
PROYJSION AND GROCERT STORES, • • - 178 and 180, WATER STREET. 
. •' ~ 
~· S~ f,enet~)CI Assortment of Fancy Biscuits, 
• Conai&ting of tho following Brands: 
5 boJ:es Fruit Biscuits, 1 5 boxes Sugar Biscuits, 
5 boxes Lemon Biscuits, 5 boxes Square Ginger d~ 
. IJr.And in Stock-Bread, Flour Butter, Pork, J owls, Paeke~ Beet, &o. Also, n few tins, to·llli. ~ach, left!. o( '\'Cry fine l..ard. urth;tportorders attended to, nod sntisfaction guaranteed. # 
au~ P. JORDAN & SONS, 
J. SINCLMit ~liT, . M.D.1 · 
L.R.O.P., LONIJ(IN. i.B.O.S., 'EDINBURGH': j' . 
j 
--r , 
• 0~ and~ (for the preeent,) 
. . 
je80, w&a,8m. KlfiGHT'8 HOME, 
' 
per •~e.·Ncma aootiart,-
' 
t ' I 
lli libd8. Bright Retailing Sugar, 
The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
GENERAL PUBLIC .. ,
20 Oaaee Currants. -
. - ALS0,-
20 Cuee Spanish Onions, 
In lpleadld order, will be eold cheap. 
auct'lfpT. A M, W'ftT'ER. 
That he b$8 removed his 
Book, ,Stationery and Fancy Goods Business 
From 136 W aier Skeet to 299 Water Street- to the Shop lately occupied b~ 
llcDou_gall &: TemDieton, O'DWYER's BUILDINGH, four doors west o 
CoastarSteamers Wharf. · 
C.~ 8.· MILLICAN, Jr. 
; jy27 .. 
' .
I 
I 
' . 
) 
t 
I 
~ 
,. 
THE BAILY OOIDNIS~; SEPTEMBER 9, 1886. 
.i.elc.ct .it.Ol;!J. 
. 
CARRIED BY STORM. 
PART THIRD. 
CHAPTER X.-(Continued. 
THE Tt::U:E OF ROSES. 
And now the Lamars begin to talk of 
going-Geoffrey indeed lias been im-
patiently talking of it, and thinking of 
1t, for some time, but has been met by 
uc};l. a storm of reproach for his un-
seemly haste. that be bas been forced to 
desist. But against his better judg-
ment always and now he will go. H1s 
work awaits him. Dr. Morgan writes 
.'I' ~arcasti?llY to enquire if be bas fallen 
,/ ~nto.a R1p "\fan Winkle slumber up there 
10 hts sylvan Sleepy Hollow. He is 
perfectly well again, no plea of invalid-
IS.m can bo J?Ut forth to detain him, and 
h1S resolutiOn is taken. To-morrow 
he 8"oes. His mother and sister can re· 
ma~n another week, if they choose, 
whtle l)e has the cottage put in order. 
They do choose, overwhelmed by the 
hospitable pressing of the Ventnors 
a nd so it is decided. ' 
Tho last evening has come. Leo is 
away on one of her long rambles and 
for n wonder, Livingston is with' her. 
It is the hour of sunset. Colonel Vent-
nor, his daughter. and Dr. Lamar linger 
Cln the lawn. The lovely after-glow 
tbe exquisite rose-light of a perfect 
September day yet lingers in the sky· 
a faintly salt breeze comes from tb~ 
ocean. and stirs tho sleepin~ flowers. 
On tho piazza, at th& other si e of the 
house, the e'\der ladies sit, an after a 
li ttle the colonel feels called upon to 
join them. Then Geoffrey throws him-
self on the dry, crisp grass, rather tired 
nftE'r a long day' rambling, and Olga, 
with a mile, seats herself on a. grassy 
knoll close by. 
·I know you a rc used up, if you would 
but own i~ she snid. ' I am, and do not 
mind confessing it in tho least. Ten 
mile. is as much as ever I want to do 
at once. I fear it was hardly wise of 
you. not yet fully strong, to go as far as 
YOU did.' 
Pity and forgive! And he asks no- Dwelling House opposite Saint 
thing but that. Patrick's Hall for sale by Pri-
' I meant to go and say nothing -all vate Contract. . 
this time he had hardly stirred from his - • 
recumbent position, ha.rdlv let a. touch J AM instructed to oller lor enle, by Private Con-
f th · b "· 1 · trnct, a de$rahle and com.(ortablo Dwelling o e ex01tement t at thr1lls um cree}) House, situate on Queen's Rood, .nnd opp<lSito 
into his voice-it is the most passive of St. .Patrick's Bnll, containing n,a~~room, .Par. 
love-making1- and yet it is full of re- lor, Dining-rooms, si;c Bed-rooms, tKit.cbeD, Frost-pressed passton and fire. ' I meant to proof Vegetable Cellar, Closet and pantry. 
depart and make no sign. But my love Term unexpired, 22 tebs. Ground rent, £5. 
· t th · d t Aft Tho nbovo will be so d cheap it applied Cor lm-
lS s ronger nn my JU gme~ . · er Jllcdintcly. For rurthet lparticUlars apply to 
all, it can do no harm. YoUJWill forget, T w SPRY 
and I will take my dreams with me, and aug10 · Real ·Es~to Brok~. 
be the less miserable for knowing thatl A Good Busiriess Stand situate 
you hav~ beard nnd . understood. If I at Toad's cove,. far Sale by Pri-
were a r1cher man I would plead Yery vate Contract 
differently. ~t is that I am '\absolute!~ ~ ,- · _ 
poor that so gtves me courage to speak For 'Sale l b,· Prh·nto Contract n Lnr~o New 
at all. Despair, you know !...i.s a free- DWELLl~G ' llOtmE, with Exte'n.si"o SHOP at-
man-Hope is a coward. when we tnched,. sltu~tc a~ Toad:s Cot'c, Southern Shore. 
have nothing to hope for we have no· Possesston gt"en unmcdiatcly. Afply to 
thing to fear. Say yo~ forgive me , T.~w. SPRY, Ol~a, and are still my friend in spite of mag20 Real Estate Drokcr. 
th:rwm 13ay it.' she· answers: with a Builders' . Supply Store~ 
great effort, 'and if you wish-more.' Just Recci\'ed, ex.schoonQr Aulcccttr;, 
He turns and looks at her, surprise io ~. 100 1\I s i 
his"face, little else. Certainly there is .,..., •· uper or 
no gleam of hope. He has settled it so S~:J:1'T~~E::S 
comP.fetely with himself, that it is im- An~, by "Belle of tho Exc," 
poss1ble she can care- for him, that,.t is 50 barrels Fresh London Cement. 
rl:!o~';. one faltering reply to upse his WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
· ' Olga,' he says. nug2G 
Her head is averted, her cheek is w-=-A- N_ T_ E_D_ · _A_ G ____ E_N_E_ R_ A_L_ S_ER_ \_r .A-NT- . 
crimson, her eyes are downcast, her ('1\·herc another is kept}, by the 
fingers pluck nervously at the tufts of • t:>th of Septcmbt>r, who under-
grass and wild flowers. stands Cooking. Good reference required. Libeml wages given. 
'Olga,· ho ays again, and this i.i me aug30 
there 1s a wild, incredulous flash of de-
light in his eyes. 'Olga !' 
'Oh,' she breaks out1 brokenly, ·can-
not you see ! Why Wlll you force mo 
to speak? I 'vill not speak !' with a 
flash from the g reat blue eyes. 
She rises suddenly to her feet, and 
scatters a shower of pink petals over 
til"' Apply nt UJis OOioo. 
Valuable Fee-simple. 
I nm instructoo to otTer for blllo, l>v Pri\'atc 
Contrnct,all that vnlunblo piece of LANb, belong-
ing to theest.ate or late James Browning, situate 
ontltc north sidu or Water Street, and on tho cast 
sido or Leslie Street. The Land will be sold in lots 
to ~;uit purchnscn!. For particulars of title , &c., 
npy~- to her lover, and oYe1· tho grass. ~ 
'Olga;' is all he can say, in b is whirl nugl-;'. T. ~ ~!i~ Broker. 
j~:,mazement, incredulity, of ~ad, new S _;..T:.:... -'-M-IC-HAEl'S ORPHANAGE 8 A z A A R. 
There is a struggle. Then ali at once 
she stoops, and ligbtly as the touch of 
thistle down, her lips rest on his fore-
head. 
'If you can leave me- now,' she says, 
flushed, frightened 'l.t her own temeri ty, 
breathless, laughingly, 'go!' 
.And as she speaks, she turns, and 
s wiftly as a fawn flies, is gone. 
CHAPTER XL 
THE LADIES who h'lt'C 80 kindlv consented to 
t'lko Tables at the BAZAAR in ooha.II or 
Saint la!iohael's 0 r ph a nage , Belvidere, 
Beg to announce that it ·will oon1o otT next Octo· 
ber. Any donations or work or money will bo 
thankfully rccch'ed by the Table-holders, or by 
the Sisters or tho Corrvcnt, Bcl'\'idcrc. 
nugl ,edtoct. 
F. W. CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
- . · Y ~u ,~· ill insist in keeping me on the 
s1ck 11 t, he an wers. ' I belie,·e I a'm 
as. s trong a ' ever I was in my life. I 
m1ght htw e gone n. week ago with per-
fect . a fcty. :\fy walk will do me no 
harm. and it i · for the last ·time.' Th~r9 is a P8;ll c. His ,·oice is regret- HOW JOA."'NA SAID GOOD-BY. 
ful-1t 1 · hard to ~o. A little frown ·I think it is odd,' says l\frs. Abbott, 
HfuFA..'C, N. S., " .. 
Commission . and ForwarDing Agent. 
- deepens between .Miss Ventnor's eye- lang uidly, and unlike Joanna. She 
brows. never whims. Why should she wish us 
·I !1ate past til!lC8,' she says petulant- to remain here, instead of going horne, 
ly. I !1ate saymg. good-bye. Every as we ought, to receive her:-' 
year I hve, OYery fr1end I part with, I Another week has gone by-nine days 
hate it more and more. They a re the indeed- and still Leo and her mother 
two hardest, hatefulest words in the are the guests of , the Ventnor'R. 
language. You must like it though, Geoffrey has gone \)acK to his cottage 
you appear so desperately anxious to say home, as per pr~viou~ arrangemerlt to 
it and get rid of us.' have it set in order for them and re-
He looks up at her. She is very love- sume his labors. One day longer than 
ly, but she is al 'va1s that. Her hat lies he bas intended be bas stayed, and both 
on her lap, her dehcate face is ever so families have been electrified by the 
little flushed, eYer so little petulant .. her wonderful news, and yet not, perhaps, 
blue eyes have an almost irate sparkle. so very greatly. Colon&l Ventnor 
She is dressed in pale, blue, silk, crispy, glances at his daughter and slowly 
cool, a cluster of pink roses in her smiles. In all his life he has never con-
b~t, another in her hair. She looks tradicted his darling-he is hardly like-
all azure and roses, golden hair and lr to begin now. And he is not ambi-
ftower face. He turns away his eyes t1ous of adding wealth to wealth-she 
aU~tly dazed. is, and will be always sufficiently rich, 
~ f! believe' he asks quietly, 'that As the heir of John Abbott he certainly 
-.1 ~_goP' · never would havedreamed of objecting 
'It oob liie it, I confess. You have tQ..lroung Lamar, with the best blood of 
t;aibd of nothing else but going ever tliest)uth in his veins. .As a struggling 
aiaceyou camP. And now, you will young doctor, he is not less wortliy of 
lea'f'e us to-morrbw, though the hea- her. He is no fortune hunter, of that 
ens fall.' the Colonel is well assured. And Olga 
'It would have been wiser if I had loves him, his proud and delicate darl-
n!'ver come,' he says, s?Jl very quietly; ing, whose heart hitherto no man has 
• 1t would have been w1ser for me if I been able to touch. He pasps Geoffrey s 
had gone-'the moment! was able. · I did hands with frank, sold1ery firmness. 
not mean to say this; but, Olga-cannot 'There is no man living to whom I 
you see, do you not know the reason.' would sooner give her/ he says, cor-
' Yo, I do not.' she answers, still petu- dially. 'Fortune?' 'Ah, well, fortune 
Particular nttenliou given to tho purchtu~ing and 
shtpping or nil kinds or Atneric:u,n, Canadian nud 
Nom SCotian Produce nnd Friuts, nnd other 
Stnplcs. A · 
Quot~lions rum-shed on applict\tion by mnil or 
wire. Correspondence soliCited, P.O. ~.x 72. 
nugl0,3m 
Therapeutic Associatipn. 
Tho Now lfedtl Treatment Absorp· 
, tlon, by Dr. . G. BE~'"?\"ETT, M.D. 
A. You:w l\f9N1\'\0UEJ Medical Adviser, 
Head Office {or 1\ewfoundland, 30 
Water Street, St. J ohnk .AdYicc free 
to all. 
Unsolicited Testimonials. 
Address, St. George's Bermuda, July' 4tla , 1 l.' 
-Dear Sir,-With a· great deal ot pleASUre and 
feeling of doop JtrntJtude. I tender you o1y thnnke 
Cor curing n1o o1 a ''!eaknces frorn which I bnvo 
suffered for many years. Php!icians hero nnd in 
New York tried thcir skill vrunJy, and you cured 
where they only reliet"ed. I would glaaly and 
earnestly Tecommend all pcreom, n1nle or ! emnle. 
to consult you, either by letter or otherwise, nnd 
rest quite sntisfiqd of a satisfactory result: With 
the bless.in'g of Ood, you hat'e ·restored mo, and 
will always be remembered with gratitude and 
thankfulness.-Yours very· sincerely, 
MAUD£ TODDlSClS. 
s"tearner "Caspi:a;n.," 
. . 
:Per 
A large assortment of Furnishing Goods, compriziug ; 
Brass ,and I ron Fenders, Fire IrOns, 
and Dogs. Curtain Ohaius, Suspension Lamps, Fire 
Scr.,ens, Letter' Racl{s, Lanterns, Ruby Cups, Austrian Blankets, 
And n 'Variety ot other Goods. 
Newfoundland Fm•Jlitm·e & Moulding Co. 
C. H.• & C. E: ARCHIBALD. 
nau~~~s  .. ~~ll£~~~~~~~~±~2£2~~1~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~ 
NORTH BRITISH 1 AND ~IERCANTILE 
--o--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
- --o--
RESOURCE5 OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1889 : 
• 1.-cAPI'L\L • 
( 
Authorised Capital. ............... ................. ........... ............ ................... ... .£3,000,000 
Su~scribed qapital. .... ......................... ~.. ...... . .......................... ....... .... 2,~000 
Patdtup Capt tal .... :.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. .. . .... .. . . . . 500,00() 
lT.-FlRE FoND. 
ReserV'e .. .......... ........................ ...... ...... .................................... .. £844:,576 19 11 
Premiwn Reserve.... .. ....................... ......................... ............ .... 362,188 18 a 
Balance of profit and . loss ac't..... ......... ..... ..... .. ............. ....... .... 67,89~ , 12 6 
lll.-Lln F m.'D. 
£ 1.274,661 '10 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................................ £3.t74,836 1!1 
,Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)........ ......... .. ............. .. .............. 47:3,147 3 
RE'¢E~UE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
£3,747,983 2 
IFltOll TliE LIFE DEP.\.1\Tlre.,'T. 
Nett Life Premiums and lnterest .... .... .............. ..... ........... ........ .£469,076 6 
8 
1 
2 
a 
An~~y i~[:~~~.~.~~~~~~~.~~~ .. ~.~~ . ~~~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 I 7 11 
£693, 792· . 13 
• . . FnOll Til£ FlRF. DZI'.\JtTlm.'\'T, 
Nelt :B.,iro Premiums and Interest.. .... .... ............................. .... p,l67,073 . 14 
£1, 760,8~6, 7 
'. 
4 
tl 
Th~ Acc.nmulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect 0f the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fi re Department are free frDm liability~gpect of the Life Department. 
, Insurances effected on Liberal Terms • . 
. 7 • 
marti.tey. 
Chtef Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Aqent for NM. f 
Tobin's on the Beach, again call 
tho attention of Town nnd Out port people to\the 
fnct that they nrc 
DO INC 
their utmost to sell FLOUR, PORK, BREAD, 
BUTTER or nll grndcs, Cor Uto n ext b\'O months, 
nt such low prices, thnt purchasers should gi,·o 
them n call bcCorc going elsewhere. 
~LL 
our Goods are Gunmntectl. .M. & J. TOBiN nre 
direct importers of nll kinds ot GROCERIES. and 
nrc prcJ):U'Cd to supply wholesale nnd retail, T.EA. 
COFFI!!B, SUGAR. JAMS, SYRUPS, PICKLES, 
SA.UCES, EGG & BAKING POWDERS, SPICE), 
STARCH, BLACK LEAD, BLACK:DiG, CIGARS 
nnd TOBACCOS chen per thnn nny other house in 
the Trnd<'. 
WE 
nrc offering great bargains in our Harhwn.ro De-
rartmcnt. a. (ew or which we p3rliculari.ze :-RON BEDSTEADS (slighlly scraped) nt lc5s lhun 
cost. 100 Boxes HORSE-SHOEN AILS, 150 Dozen 
SBOE. STOVE &; SORUB BRUSHES, 50 Suibl 
DOUDLE OIL CLOTHES, nt 20 per cent. less 
thnn our former Jo,v prices. "\Ve CAN . 
supply lloul!C Painters with all kindsofBR'USH.ESJ 
P.A.lN'IS. LlNSEEO OIL, TURPEN"TINE, VA&= 
NISTI. GOLD LEAF, &c., nt prices lower than 
U1an the lowest. nY" Give us a cnll and you will 
nC\'Cr rt'grct it. 
Cash System - - Small PFoflts. 
nug!G. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 tt 172, Du orlh St. , St. John's, N.F. 
\ 
~Y "the B-u. bsori ber, 
. lant, although the deepening flush on is not everything, and fortune is to be 
her cheek tells another story. ' I only won by the willirig. You are of that nom-
know you are very perverse, and are ber1 I am sure. If I fancied her fortune longing to be off among your fever baa to do with it, do you think I would 
patients, and to catch it if possible over li~ten like this? It is because I could 
again ~urself.' stak~ my life on the truth of the lad I 
· ~ould.y~u care if I did- would you have known all his life, that I say yes 
care 1f I d1d r' he says, and then auickly so readily. Make her happy, Geoffrey 
checks himself. 'No,' he says, t do not - all is said in that.' 
Mr. Francis Maynard, addtess, LeMn.rebant 
Road, top Lime-kiln Road, St. J ohn's, NOd., 6th 
June, 1tS86,. says:-" It ia no'v over tw~ years 
JLDd a hnlt ainoe mY&ell and daughter wero cured 
by Da. Be.,~'ET·s M.~o~'ETIC ABsolU'TIVE TntAT-
M'El\'T.. I suffered Cor years with Chronio Dyspep-
sia. ; alao, my daughter loet bet speech. smell and f:~ =~fh~~ lefLJoi~ ~~tc~ %~~en~:; pr I I A LARG. OE AND WELLI ASSORWTE.D ISTOCK OF& ~ 'I . 't 
silly friends, I should havo had tho (TIJER.APUETIO ' ~Ji1~1l!f~if~1~£~ -r~yJstons, rocertes mes- am s 
A permanent cure for all I' 
answer that question. I bad no right Could anytning be more delightful ? 
to ask it-r recall it, and beg your Geoffrey finds the whole English Jan-
pardon. I did not mean to say this gua.ge inadequate to his wants, in the 
mu~b, Ol~D.:-~ s~y anything; but way of thanks. Mrs. Ventnor is 
havrng srud 1t rn S()lte of myself, let charmed-the son of her dearest friend 
me say yet more. I love you, Olga ; I is the one above all others she would 
love you with my whole. heart.' have chosed for her son as well. 
There is a. starling pause. Miss Ven~- One thing only is a dra whack the story 
nor catches her breath, but makes no that must be told, the one bar sinigter 
other sign. 1 on the spotless Lamar shield. But cannot 
' Once I might have said this with be told now, not until Joanna returns 
somethibg of good grace, ~offrey goes and gives permission. Some hint of it 
on ; ' that· day has gone bJ.· I loved he drop,~!~ necessarily obscure, before he 
you even then, Olga. I can recall no goes. ~ o plans are formed for the pro-
time when I did not. But the deluge sent. It is understood that Colonel and 
came; the whole world changed for Mrs. Ventnor will not agree to any long 
me; wo parted, and I never thought to engagement. 
see you again. I did not forget you ; I • If you and Olga make up your mind 
never could. You were the one fair· to wa1t, wnile you win your way,' be 
woman in all the world for me but I says decisively t. ' it must be without an 
never wished to meet you more.' That eng&Eem~nt. 1 will not have her fet-
way my madness lay. But who is tered while you plod slowly upward.' 
stronger than his fate ? You came-we It is not likely under these circum-
have met, I am here I am at yopr feet stances th~ will make up their minds 
I am saying this. My whole heart i~ to wait. Geoffrey goes, and Olga is 
yours, perhaps it is wr1tten in the b~ petted to her heart's content. For Leo 
of fate that I am to tell you this. It~ she is in the seventh heaven of rapture 
presumption I know, but I know, too and for a day or two forgets Frank. 
you will not look at it in that ligM: ~other sister, and that one her dar-
we have been such old friends, Olga, ling Olga! Surely sh& is the most for-
t~t rou will listen, and pity and for- tunate girl in the world. 
g~ve. \ (To be Oontit~wd.) 
. . 
/. . 
SEA-SICKNESS .u."D ALL LIVER, STOMACH & Bread, Flow Fa.mlly Mess Pork, Loins, and Jowles, Butter-choice 
KIDNEY DISEABES, Canadi~.,.. Bee/, Bra:wn and Lun.ch Tons-ue-in 2lb tins, Sardines-ilb & ilb tins. 
From which 00 per cent. of all ~ spring. Salmon ;,LObsters and Oysters- 10 llb tins. 
N.B.-No testimonial publiabed by ua unless Belfas6Ra.ms and Bacon, English Hams and Bacon, ~llsh Green 
equested to do 80 by parties cured: Send size of d S 1 p Co 
wlilst when sending for , idvice. Magnetic Gar- an p i! ~as, Calavances and Canadian White Peas, rn M and Corn in 
ments and medicinal appllanoes of every descrip- seamless sacks. 
lion. by ":hicl;t ~~ we treat all d~. trsee Pearl Barley R~ce. Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, ~o, . Brown and 
testimoniMB m Evenfbg Mercury. Polson's 'Corn F'lour Baking Powder Egg Powder Cream Tartar Bread Soda 
. CMes of long standing taken at a certain prioo Hops Currants RaiSins and Dried Apples ' ' ' 
if preferred. aug9,1tn,e0d . Tea.,, Coffee Chocol&te a.nd Cocoa., cOndensed :M1Uc, Brown & White 
129••Water Street-•129 Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in tins and l~_ge pac~. 
JUST RECEIVED COhfeotionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Lee & Perrins 
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. 
Men's • • f elt ~· • ·H:ats Mustard in tins, boxes a.nd kegs, Pepper-white and black. GinJrer. ·en's elt ats Allspice, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves Blaok Lead, Knife Po&b, JCBife 
From 2s 6d to llil: eaob Brick, Harness Liquid, Shoe Polis~J. Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing Brushes, ~· 1-
1 11 11 1, 11 11 11 11 ·~, 1 .1~ 11 ~ ...:. +:+ .... • ......... man·s Bluet Starch and Ball Blue, vv ash Boards, Wood Buckets, Olothea p· 
J. Clttriu Lot or ....._ P•,n- tmcl Brown, Windsor, Glycerine and a88orted Fancy Boa~, Parafine,:.Sperm, W~ 
Bardwtng, J. lforril's Mould Candles, Chimnies, Burners and Wioks, m.ount Bernard" 
Crown .and other brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York Sole 
Leather and Shoe Peg!J. 
Wgm:fp11iJ188B OMEN'S ~unti·A OMEWS LA 0'1'8; 
SUmmer · Hoate,Y, 
Veh' Oh~. 
Women's Shoes/l»aper Collars, in all 
sizes. i ,· 
jy29 I .a. HARVEY • 
Oh&ml>84ro8, Port. Sherry, Claret and other Wines, BrandY, Whisky, 
Gin, Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Bass's Ale and Burl:e's Porter, 
Raspberry and Lemon Syrup, Lime Juicer &c., and other az:ticlea too many to 
mention, s6lliag a' prices to defy competit1on. Dr Satisfaction guaran~ ., 
• I ~· ~-- O'bill~,, 
I 
. ' 
' . 
) 
.. 
· .
.. 
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THE DAILY C OLONIST 
.r. Publiahed e..-ery alternoon by "The Colo.. 
THE FIRST FRUITS OF THE OA!Bo-
. , NEAR ORANG~ MEETING. 
ni8t P:inting and Publishing Company" Pro- __ _ 
li:.~n~, t'~ t.he offioe of Compa.n~ • No. 1• ~nen's vVhcn we r eferred to the result "~ the 
• , ncar the Cuatom·HoUIIe. · ""'" 
ad~~'iJitio~--~ ~~u.fn, ~tricUy in m eeting , 0. fe~v issues ago, we pointed 
Advertising rates, 80 oenta per inch, for first out that our Protestant neighbors and 
irwertioni ana~ oenta per inch for each oo.ntinu- fellow d"olonists ;yould, we believed, in-
ation. Special rat~ for monthly, quarterly, or dignantly stamp ·out this last nttompt yearly oontracta. To insure insertion on day or 
~!cation advertieementa must bo in not later to re-kindle the old fir,'s, and we .were 
Co=~!oo~ting to Editorial or Busi· not mistaken. Protestant puplic feeling 
ne~~~ matten mu TeCOive prompt attention on in St. John's was aroused. and consist-
!>eing ad~ to P. R. BOWERS, ently and strongly denounced, in pub-
Editor of the Ooloni&t, St. John''· 1\Jfd.. lie and private, the attempt of Mr. 
G rand Master Morrison , a nd a few pe r-
To CoRRESPO~"DID."TS. - "East-Ender," ~ons from St. J ohn's, to stir up and use 
"Watchman," "F. M's" verses on tho Orange e lement in the outport s. for 
"Tho Policeman'~ Confession," r e- their own selfish politicnl purposes. So 
cetved. "Cornellta," on the compte- . . . . . 
tion of tl Carried by Storm," o f which h1gh has that f~elmg run m St. Johns, 
t he re are two chapters r emaining. hoth among t Orangemcn. and Protest-
'Vt3 will publis h a large r instalment ants who nrc not Orangemen. that :Mr. 
of "Loved at Last," each day. Morrison has been compelled to resign 
~a:ily Qr.ol.onist. 
----r----
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 0, 1886. 
his office of Grand ~[aster, to prevept a 
..:(orm. which was .brewi ng a round him 
and those connected with him. We 
hopl', now, that w e ha Yc h car.l the last 
t)f thi:' c·h•m l·ut of strife in this Colony, 
This day sixteen years ago l\lost R e \·. and trust that the time ·is pas t whE'n 
Dr. Powe r came to Ne wfoundland. The small attom<'ys can start organizations 
occasion was an auspicious one for this in t. John's, and endea,·or thereby to 
colony. The schools, h a ll , orphanages control the YOtes o f the out port e lectors, 
and churches built during these few in order to obtain political power, 
years, afford convincing proof that God offices and pensions for them selves and 
bas abundantly blessed his labors. relative . Vi e congru t u late our Pro-
That he may baYe fulnes of years to testant bre thren, in the outports and 
complete his work is the prayer of his St. John's . on this ne w orde r of things, 
faithful people. a nd earnc. tly wish that. when another 
--- - - - ---- Christmas com es round. iustcad o f t he 
A Sharp Cry for Bread! bitternesc;, the ill-will and strife that 
have characterized t hat season for the 
STRONG KEN WEEPING FOR WORX! past few y ears. we will honestly anB 
s incere ly s ing: 
The letter of R e v. S. O'Flynn, P.P. , Rin~ out the olu. ring in thu new. 
Little Bay, published in t he COLO:SIST Rin~ happy bells, acr<>N~ the snow: 
f d 1he )'t':Jr IS goin~. let him go : o to- ay, contains statements about Rin~ oultho faillE'. ring i!l the true. 
the distress on the Fren ch Shore, o f • • • • • • 
eucb an a larming nature as to awaken Ring out :1 t.lowly dying c:tuse, 
the atte ntion of the most a pathetic·. Anti autun~ form<~ of party strife : Rinf.: in the nobler modes 0 1 life, 
The facts set forth by our correspo nd- With Rwccter manner-a. purer law'!!. 
ent with a force a nd earnestness of a Ring out. fru:.e pride in 11lnce and l>lOOtl. 
true pastor fill ed with solicitude fo r The ci..-ic slander and Lhf' spite: 
the safety of his flock, briefly s ummar- Ring in the lo..-e or L~ah :Jnd right, Riof.: in the common lon• of sood. 
ized, are these : - - ~ .. - . 
I. The :. h eries on the French S hore OUR VOLUNTEER FIREMEN. 
aml Little Bay have b 'en a partial ---
failure. t Great c redit is due to the energetic 
II. The people have barely rmfficient Suporintcndent \Yfnsor, of our Yolun-
foorl for th E.'ir presen1, wants . teer Fire Company, for tho interest and 
III. Large n umberJ are flemng fro n-1 concern he lllanifests in the endehvor 
the French Shore as if from famine. to raise and bring up to that standard, 
IV. There is danger of absolute in drill anrl practice. which is only to 
starvation if means be not speedily be found in the r egt\lar pairl firemen of 
adopted to provide remunerative work larger cities. The race~, to be he ld this 
for these poor people. evening, and fire drills, are but small 
V. U nder the foregoing circumstan- manifestations of the trouble he takes 
ces, it is necessary that some extension with the men under him. It is to be 
of public work should be immediately hoped that the officials of the \Vater 
commenced. Company, and agentc; of Insurance 
We do not agree with our correspon- Companies, 'vill be p •·-cnt, and impart 
dent that it is useless to make repre- encouragement tu those generous and 
aentations to the Government. We have unrecompensed Volunteers, by their 
the 888Urance that Hon. 1\Ir. Thorburn, presence. Complaints arc, from time 
11the Premier, and h is colleagues are to time, made against our Fire Volun-
' humane, Ohriltian men who would not teers, as to their mode of action at fires, 
"W'i111Dg1Y, allow any on to s u ft'er from ~is(is s imilar to the criticisms so 
deatlmtion or to die of starvation. We often heard upon oarsme n, and which 
.JDUit believe, from the sacreci calling of bas given rise to the local proverb, so 
·BeT. Mr. O'Flyn n, that he would not full of satire, that "the best oarsmen is 
cause to be published such statements, always on the bank." It is not the fire-
as be vouches for, unless they were men should be blamed in these cases, 
strictly t,ue. Being true, the Govern- but tho water supply, and the imperfect 
ment should gird up their loins to fight material with which tht!y have to work. 
the difficulties in their path. They are At the lu.qt fire, on Signal Hill Road, af: 
not insurmountable. and with tact, far ns our observation. went, we believe 
energy, and public spirit the disgrace, th<• mt•n did a ll that cuuld bo done un-
danger and horror of families perishing dPr tho circum stance., and that they 
o( hunger may be averted. did not d e. c rve the harsh criticism 
The auggestion made in Rev. 1\Ir. w,hich the hnd tel bear on the part of 
O'FIYQ.D's le tter would, probably, m eet the public. 
present difficulties. It is the con- ---=--..-- -
struction of a road commencing at THE SAVINGS' :SANX. 
Ball's Bay, and terminating at St. - -
John's, crossing, in its course, from The Government will remember the 
Hall's Bay to Exploits River, a distance gro~s error made last yeaT by the ne-
of thirty miles, from there to Gambo glect to have the prope r representation 
River, and thence t-o the bottom cf upon he directorate of this institution. 
Bonavi81a Bay; thence to . the h ead of There can bp no reason or excuse for 
Long Harbor, Bonavista Bay. delay in now making thE' prope'r ap-
This or some. other work must be pointments, and giving that confidence 
•-'- · edi •-1 1s b and stability to the Bank, which it 
-...en Up lDlDl a~ y , ore e t e crime sho~ld, · fr om its high pos itt'on and nnan-
of permitt.ing men, willing to work, ~ ~ 
to die of hunger, will be .Placed at the cial success, enjoy amongst all classes 
door of t'he administration.- Not one and denominations. We hope this aug-
life must perish, so long as there is gestion will m eet 'vith immediate action 
work to 1>6 done, and credit in the 
cou1;1try to pay for it. The responsi- on the part of the Executive. If not we 
bfiity on the shoulders of the Gove:>rn· shall have to r efer to it as a u grie-
- ment is great; and the}' must eith~1· vance." · 
re~Jign or manfully bear 1t. We are on • • · ••• -
the eve Of a tryin~ time, when procras- The steam er Plover le ft for the Nortb-
tination should gtve place to prompt- wa rd this morning-~ .lv o'clock. She 
Delft. The .mife of faction should cease 
and love of eountry should supplant took a full fretgbt f~;tho following 
evf:ry mettner paaeion. A broad, well- passengers:- - · • 
planned ~tfort at organization should Bay-<le--Verdo-l£r. ¥arch: Trini,y- Hia ~m-
be made t,. , stre~en the h~ds of the ~ ~~i ~~~~g·~~~S.ne~:rr·=:. 
Govermn<;ut , so far aa reheving the Jenntnr· Fogo- Hra: Dumu· Twillingat&-&Y 
families nf *he deetitute is concerned · w. u 'Kn. J~; Nippers Harbol'-• ~ i.Jiat with the combined E-ffort ol llortimer; TiltCovo-ltr. 'v. ':1· K.t-lligrew; Little 
moi:y>-... ~nevolence and public enter- Ba..r-M~ Quoooly nnd Flinn: Little Bay I. r.~ .._. l lauc»-Jlla Jllee, He~~n. S&.Tong,LanabandCiutla· prtH the liv~ of tne sufferers may be Coechman'it Co~Mr.'" ao,a: Ooncbe-J&i 
•ved. 'Groove~, aod 8 in lt.eert\ge. 
W'fbe Editor of tbJa paper is not rosporitible 
for the opinions of oorreepondeota. 
------·~"-------Letter Jrom Rev. S. O)Fiynn, 
P.P., Little Bay. 
POVERTY ON 
Flocking 
THE 
to 
FRENCH 
Little 
SHORE. 
Bay. 
XECESSITY OF REMUNERATIVE LABOR 
'\'p AVERT STARVATION. 
(To the Editor of the Colo11i1t .) 
Mn. EDITOR,-At a moment like U;., present, 
when tho P)'c6s or the country is r/nging with de-
nunciatiOOB or the. bogus stories of extreme pover-
ty in the northern distric;ts or Newfoundland antJ 
Labrador, it is well to place before tho public 
facts which, unlike the fprmer, cannot b& ..dispu-
ted, 1!'\'en Utough in their nature somewhat 
similnf: 
fit people to be "ntrvit.'alut8' in the rtruggle Cor 
life, ha\·e at least plenty or the iron which innkee 
them" fltteat" in the struggle with death. • 
From thoee oonversationa which nro urbatim, 
your readers can conclude, it theGovernmentcan-
not, the terrible destitution which mual pro"nil 
the ooming winter; it not oven this Cnll, upon this 
ne~looted portion\ or our coast. Before closing 
thiS part of my cOmmunication, I will anticipate 
tho pouible governmental objection that there is 
:retti mo to su pplemeot succeesfull y the abort catch 
or the summer by informing tho public that what i. called the r~h tlshery is 0\"er ; so prncticnlly and 
really there is nothing ahead !or mnny poor people 
but absolute starvation. . 
Thoee poor pe<?plo, Mr: Editor, urivon hy hun-
ger, are grav1tatmg towards Little .Bay, because 
they advert to tho existence or stores or provisions 
here, whereas upon tho OOII.Bt which they aro lea"' 
ing th&re is none at all. Even nt the present mo-
ment there o.ro hundreds or unemployed here, and 
tho number is daiJy increasing by tho nddition of 
arrivals from tho French Shore. 
ScrPaming in the streets and causing: a 
disturbance thereby. • It bas .been 
proved that the defendant was scream-
mg wh<'n arrested, though it was denied 
by some of the witnesses for the d efence. 
The screaming has been justified to a 
certain extent by the d e fence . because 
some of the accused w ere trying to stop 
a horse from breaking up their ranks. 
For this reason the accused. Middleton, 
would bo discharged. As tho law does 
not allow singing in . the s treets, he 
would warn the Army not to do so, n<{ 
if they w ere brought before him again 
and it was s hown that they had caused 
public inconvenience, he would have no 
option but to fine them. H e would d o 
so with regre t, a s be believed that they 
were s incer e in what tbcy were doing. 
Even if t hey were foolish in what they 
did people must respect them, becau se 
they bclipve they are doing- what i:. 
right. This is the ocond chance that 
bo was giving the Army, and he war 
afraid he would not be able to g ive them 
a third. Although all m e n aro l>oun< 
to respect the convictions of others, sttil 
the lnw must not be infringed. )fr. 
Germain , t he clerk of the court, an 
nounced that h o intcndecl proceding 
against the fin~· othe r m embers of the 
Army, and asked t hat the cases he ad 
journed until Tuesday, which was done 
. 
That extreme po"orty exists over much of U1e 
French Shore at the present moment,-poverty 
which, if not at once relieved, is sure to be int~n­
siflcd tho ooming fall and winter, you will 
readily admit, when I plaoe before your readers, 
circumstances and oonditiollll of living which 
came under my personal notice Jut week during 
a Yisit to Coachman's Co"e. 
About n w~k si.Dce a steamer nrrh·ed hero from 
Europe laden with freight Cor tho Newfoundland 
Consolidated Copper Mining Company. One 
hundred and eighty-four men appUed for work 
unloading her. Only a hundred could bo possibly 
employed. The re!nainiog eighty-four went away, 
roars streaming over their checks. Moet of these 
men hn.ve families ; one of them, James Drover, 
hnvio9 nino children and .a sick wife. Bo hus to 
fl'Cd all hands, and is provided Cor tho winter 
with only one-qunrler of n barrel or flour. I 
can't see bow Jim is going to "sun·i\·o" this com· 
inp: winter. To add to their misfortunes. on Sun· 
daL, tho 22nd of last month, eight families, nil 
from Conch mens' Cove and Fleur~e-Lys. were de-
prived of their little log shant ire and much of their 
&cnnty clothing, by a forest fire. Bnt Utey have 
~one to work nguin, and U1eir little cabins an• (,'0-
t'b!u~~~·t~~~=.tb~\·~:,r· !~~ro~b'~ -- ~ocal ant~ ~t~t l'c ~tents._ 
hli,·e, for it is thought. that they squatted upon 
his land. And apropos of the Bon. Moses, I !!hall 
ha..-o a few words to say in a future.. communica· 
tion anent the manner in which he worked ahead 
of another Moees, and your rea.dPrs. will hM·o n 
Alarmed by the influx of strangers from the 
French Shore, I took the Plo~r and proceeded 
North to IIBcerlain Cor mywlC whether the stories I 
hnd been bearing, rega.rding the failure of the fish-
ery IUld consequent po"crtY, "'vcro true. I will m:1kc 
your numerous readers the judges of the truthful-
ness of those roporta, ~ben I place before them 
conversations which took place between me and 
some old sctUers upon the coast. 
TRnSGTO Ll\'lt. 
Tl1e fl~t whom I questioned-John Conway, nn 
old weather-beaten son or Newfoundland, whose 
wrinKled face noll much-furrowed forehead indi-
cated lw.rd and bitter a.trugglcs. in the bat.tle of 
lifc-ans'lll'ered my question as to bow ho was 
doing by the nbo"e remarkable words, " t'7fillg to 
liL"t',1ir ." How difficult it must bot~ John Conway, 
anu many others likb him, to sol"o the problem 
implied in these suggesti"e words your n-aders 
will e3Sily see when I inform them that ho Md his 
three sons.-young rpen,-bave ~for their sum· 
mer's voyage only ten (\Uin~ of fish. 
" nice thing in land" laid before them. 
r think, Mr. Editor, 1 havc made it sufficiently 
plain tl1at there is ";despread destitution upon 
tho French Sbore, and that U1nt destitution aiTects 
us in Little Bay '\'Cry oonsidernbly. There nrc 
hundreds hero now, who ba..-e no visible mcnns of 
gott-4ng on~r the "'inter, and when tho picking of 
copper on tl1o dumps st.~~. there will bo many 
lnore idle. We do not ""ISh to see a repetition of 
tho wintert.of '84-'85, e"en on n small scale. nml 
I humbly jlake tho following suggestion. Let all 
those men' be employed making ronda. Tho no· 
oessity for such is e,;uent, for wo ha..-e no roaus. 
'Vby not enterprise a road-a carriage road- right. 
thro' tho countTy ? I nm aware that this scoming-
ly Herculean tnsk has already been suggested, 
and, or COUJI6C, scouted as visionary. Many or us, 
bowe'\'er, d?'\\"n here, don'fSec it l\S such, but we 
respectfully bow to the superior judgment which 
is running the country just at present. 
... IC I had thought that privato representation 
regnrdmg thoeo matters would ha..-e enlisted the 
prncticnl sympathy of the Go"emml'nt. 1 '~ould 
not Jw.,·e appeared in print with my harrowing 
story, but experience bas taught mo bow dillkult 
it is to get any Go"ernment, not to mention the 
present one,to nidus just at tho moment we want it 
moet. Nor hn"e 1 much hope now th:Jt this com-
munication will do WI much good. \Ve oro not 
in the political "swim " do...,·n here, nod hcnco 1 
suppoop 'vc-that is the French bore nnd Little 
Baymust only grin and bear it. 
I thank you, !Ir. Editor, for affording me so 
much of 'your ' ·nluable SJ?:lCe, and remain, 
Ot>sirotiS to IIB<'ertain the conditions of living 
existing among u,ose poor people. I u'L:cd John 
Conway •· Can the ~lts or your "oynge support 
you till Christmll.'!?' " Well, sir," replied thd-old 
rnnn, "we'"o been linn' out or it all along, ac-
coroin' n.s we gets.it dry, " 'C mu.8t ee.ll it aboard o' 
the tr.~der to get somethin' to eat." I next asked 
him whether or not he had e..-er &een worse times 
upon U1e const. I gin~ his ropl.r in his own 
11implo words,"~ sixt.y-fh-e yean old, and I'vt ~ Your 'obliged sen ·ant, 
a-bin .upon this coast nigh em forty yC4rs, nnd I Little llny, Sept. !lnd., 1 tJ. ·. O'FLY::-\::\, P. P. 
never the like of this afore. We ha'n't got 
enough to li.-e alol1g the eummer, and evt-n then 
wo ha,·e to st.retch'it witbout tea IUld sweeten in'." 
" Is it usual," ~~· .. ked, ·• to be wiU1out tea and 
swt>etening:" "Nev , sir, in summer-time," was 
the quick reply, " ough I often see it hard 
enough in winter ... ~'Are there othel'8 Ill! bna off 
as you :·• w as my nut question, asked in order t() 
---·-··- --THE SALVATION ARMY. 
THE RECORDEp'S DECISI0!-1-Tlll:: SOLDIERS 
LET 01-~1''- W A.R!\ED NOT TO OFFE:s'D 
AGAIN- 81!\0I:SG I:S THE TREETS A!\ 
OFFE!\C"E AG~l!\ST TilE LA\\'. 
ascertrun whether or not tho poverty wasgenernl. J 
Now 1 will let J ohn Conway again tell your rnd- (From'l tC Jfonireal H erald, . I U(J. :nst. ) 
ears what ho saw. The decision in the case of the Sah·a-
A ~"E'v TIIU\O L'l TEAoG. tion Army soldiers was gh·cn yesterday 
"Well sir," said the old man, .. r wu aboard of morning. The Court was tilled by a n 
Richard Dallot, from Flower-<le-Luce, the other excited c rowd, eage'r to hear tho con-
day, and r,·e a-<lrinked all sorta of spruce and elusion to which the R ecorde r had a r 
weeda in my time,.but. what Rich Dallot had in rived. His Honor the Recorder g :wc 
that there kettle nlmoeta-poisoned mo, for it WM h is judgment in the cas~ of tho "Ser-
wltioo spruce rind without sweeteoin', nnd would geant," William Middleton, . who was 
do better to bnrk: twine and can..-MB than to accused of having caused a disturbance 
by screaming a nd shouting in the street. quench any poor man's thinlt." Now, if such are The Court, in g iving judgment, began 
tho conditions 'oC tile at t11o present moment in by reatling the clause of tho Vagrancy 
this unfortunaoo part of tho country, in tho cnae Act under which the defendant wM 
of able-bodied men, wbat'aro they, and what are accused, to s how what the offence was. 
they going to bo among .the widows and orphans The accusation against the prisoner was 
oC whom there are many upon the coast, and, for causing~a disturbance by screaming. 
you will hE\ surprised to bear, who recei..-e abeo- That was an offence against the com-
lutely DO nsaist&Dce from the Government? I moo la.w. After reading tho Law, His 
.euppoeo the preeent intellectual Government will Honor held that it was certainly nn 
console themaolves in this case with watching the offence a~ainst the law. to s ing in the 
results, and noting, perhaps, tho operati6na of s,treets. !'he law stipulated this, and 
tho law or the survival ot the fittest. he could not put the law a s ide. \ Vhcn 
With regard to tea and sweetening, I hope your the Army came before bim, before they 
renders will understand that these are oonsidered wore tried under a clause of the muni-
luxuries by tho poor French Shore people, for the cipnl by-laws; now they w ero accu ed 
po811C811ion of which tJley may have somo moder- under the common law. Tho firs t time 
nte hope, meat and butter being totally beyond they w·e.re accused the by-law was so 
their ambition. The trader! that sweet embodi framed that it gave him a chance to 
ment of large-hearted sympathy, to whose mercy allow the Army to get off. As he had 
the unsophisticated coaat-peoplo are subject, said at t;ime be wns convinced that the 
always informs the inqnirer for porrtbat they Army W:ere conscientious in what thoy 
(the tradei') can well undentand, bow a man did, an<h that althoflgb he looked upon 
might. need, ~r look to buy, a pound or tea or a their manner of prais ing God a.s eccen-
bottle of molasaee, but ~·t see how he should tric, still h e was satisfied that they were 
need pork or butter. · in earnest. It was for the Army to say 
Your readers ww have aeen, lir. Editor, br, thia if God eQuid be· better praised by para-
from what I have written, that the " fittest ' and dio1 in' the streets with tambourines 
"the unflttest" alike have but a poor cha.noe of 
eur"ival next win~, it eomething be oot dooe1 an drums than otherwise. Though not 
and in time. too, to give them an opportunity or apQrovin~ of their mode of worship, b e 
earning something to sustain themaelvesand their haa consti:iered it his dnty at the time 
raJmihllee . .,_ 1 th b--.... d ,....._ time to dismiss them, because he bo-o n ooy ey, &DO er •u~Uoa.~ an ...u..-wom 1· d tb t b · Tb ' t• toller of the d~p. aetu twenQ--clght 1~ ex- teve em o e smce:e. . JS 1me, perlenoe of the cout, speaks aa 'folloWIJ in reply to however, they wero bemg tned under 
my question, "How ~d you do to-day, John ?'· the common law, which held s.inging 
"Don~ nothio', air, wo~ while. The fWl Ia very in the stref't to be an offence against the 
scattenn'-only a few tom-coda. 'Never see any-· V A t Th t• f e 
thin' Ulte it aCore. • I alway• Hid get a litUe on agre.I!OY o . e.P<? tee, o cours , 
"Power's Knob" and the "illlters"'* but now there bad a.r1ght to use thetr JUdgment, and to 
is nothlng on the Siaters, and I,ne"Ver we the knob tolerate a.ny s inging whicl:i thO¥ migbt 
so bare. ~ wu never ateard o' ~ter before, but- not consider to be• an offence against 
now, this Ia the third t.d IUDUDer, and the w~nat. t!he law, as not being an inconveni-
of the three, an~ I don't bow how rm «<in _ _to ence to the roublic or a menace to the UvethJawiDter. ~~leyberelaiduldeoue . r W b b 'ti 
of tbe tom-coda~ ib8 ,.,.. -hlbiDc (for thla pubhc peace. . hen t o a.ut ora es 
coo•-=tion tookpa.oe mlobn Ba~er• :tz ~ aecided that the s inging' of the Army ::d'lald~~we~==~ .:;.,t.er'~ fo In ~as an o~ence against the J~w and a~ 
tho month of A..., bln..ow we ha•eo't eaooch mconvemence to the pubbc, tlyen _it 
to do aDW tbe Dilddle o1 tbe IDCIDth • bit I'm nut must be stop~d. If tho accusa.taon ul 
agolD' to tnt_ Jolul, for I have ODiy oooe to cUe." this ine~ce bad been for singing, and 
Your I'Mden will baler, lfr. Editor, that oar poor if it had been proven that it was an in-
people, If they do'* eShJbiUhole qa.UU.whJch convenience to ~be public he would 
~~ PQaDdl fl~l. foUT .u. oat have had no option l>u~ to ~entence the 
troa~ ~eo,.. · · accu.eed. ';l'he charge 10 th1s case was 
The steam c: r Curlew go£'s west at ten 
to-morrow 100rning. 
The s teamer 1Vira nda nrrh·ed at 
Halifax lns t nig ht. all well. 
: :i'rLook out for the ·'Policeman 8 
Confession " in Saturday's COLG~I, T. 
- - -4• 
Mr. ,Jobn Kinsella we nt Xorth in t he 
Plover t o-rlny in ch a rge o f thP Lnbrarlor 
mai ls. ___ _.. _ __._ 
The steame r13oucll:is fa left Pi<:tou las t 
night. She will be due h ere on Satur 
dny~rnin~. 
- ..... -
The s teamer G,·cetlmids le ft Que bec 
at 10 o'rlock on \Vednesday night. for 
this port, t·ia Cow Bay. 
·-The steame r. Portia left New Y or k 
aL noon yesterday for lfalifax and 
t. J o hn's. sh e may he expected, hero 
on ncx.t ::\[onday night. or Tuesday 
morning. 
_.. 
Tho T. A. & B. Society's Reading 
Room and Library Committee aro re 
ques ted to attend a special m eeting o n 
to-morrow (Friday) evening. at eight 
o'c lock. on business of importance. 
- - ··-Tho S .l'. Irish lVodclandAmcrican 
f~tdu.slrial Libc1·a lor. of Aug. H , says 
" A mccoing of the Xationnli:!ts Wll'J h••ld nt 
\nrrick. lrdnnd. on the th ult., Cot tbc puri)O!'C 
of rnil!inJ.; £a,COO. sterling. ror lhc erection of 
n monument o,·cr tho s:;<a\·e oC the g('ntle poet 
nntl novelist, Charles J. Klckbam." 
Charle J. Kickham, upon ,-:hom tho 
abo,·c ho nor is ab1'ut be ing conferre'l. is 
a rd'll i \ 'C of th<' worthy President of lho 
Colonit:t Printing- and Publishing Co. 
- _.,. .... --
x'fho Con~crt g i\'l'n on \.Ionuny night 
last iu St. Patrick's Hall, will be r o-
pcated on nox t ?\londay, in a id of tlw 
Orphanage nt Villa Novn. 'fhe prico 
of acimi s iqn will bo th<Vsamo ns be-
fore for ty cents all ovc1· tho Hall. 'fhe Con~ert 'is worth doublo tho amount 
c harged. In add it ion to this, the pur-
po c fo r which it is being ro-produ9cd 
should be remembered-tho s upplymg 
with boots and warm clotbin~ tbc 
orphan childretl, who arc pleadmg to 
us, throug h. the ir .k-ind direc t<?r, Fat~tcr 
Morris, to supply tho uecessan cs demcd 
them hy the death of their vm:cnt ; he-
side::; n short s upply of clothm{? often 
m eans a long doctor' bill, wbteh the 
struggling institution nt VillcL No\'a 
could ill nfford jus t now. Tho remem-
b ra n ce of Father Morris's n oble t:ffo r.L 
s hould nlone e nsm·o a packed house. 
--.. ·- --
At five o'clock t his m owiug , 1\lr. 
Matthe w Fleming , who lives over his 
grocery s tore on \Vate r Street, was 
a'vakened by _a dense cloud of ~mok<' 
which filled b1s bed room. He tmme-
diatoly arose, and drawing on part of 
his c lotbiug, went be low to see what 
was tho matte r. On rcnching tho sid0 
door, in the hall on tht! ground floor,_ he 
pe rce ived that t he smoko was com m g 
from tho shop. He opened the d oot· 
nnd di coYcred the placoin flames. H o 
closed the door at once, fearing the air 
would fan the flame, and opening the 
fron t door ran to Fox's \vharf and f{a,·o · 
the alarm to watchman Parrcll, on dut v 
there. Mr. Parr.ell ran to the Ccn_tral 
Fire Ball, and alarmed the watchman 
the re who rang out the ward to a rouse 
the men. In ten minutes tho firemen 
w ore to vVater Stro~t and h'?-d a str~m 
turned on, Capt. Wmsor bemg tbe~t 
man to arrive. The s hutters in £font 
of the s hop w ere removed nnd a fun 
s tream poured into the s toro w'hich su~­
dued the flames in a short timo. Not a 
great deal was burned, but the goods 
are nea:Iy all.spoil~d by tho smoke. Mr. 
FJemmmg satd tbts m orni.ng, " I can 
not account for the origiu of thefire , .. 
unless some matches on a. shelf were , 
ignited by mice or heat. I a.m sorry 
that I am not in a position to donate 
something handsome to the .. ftremen for 
their promptness in subduing the flames. 
I will resttme business probably in a 
week. The stock was covered by tho 
Queen's Fke Insurance Company.,, 
' ( 
l 
' 
